
Distinction List Is Released At AHS I
The second period sophomore

English class gave a burlesque
version of Shakespeare's "Ham¬
let" Wednesday corning, April
3, in assembly.
The production of the play

was almost exclusively student-
directed. Scripts, programs, cos¬

tumes, and rehearsals were tak¬
en care of by the students them¬
selves.
Before dividing Into groups to

rewrite the play, the class stu¬
died it in its regular form. Pro¬
duction of the play was carried
out in addition to regular Eng¬
lish work. Miss Doris Jones,
sophomore English teacher, act¬
ed as advisor to the group.
The student body and faculty

thoroughly enjoyed the humor¬
ous presentation.
Distinction List
The distinction list for April

1, is as follows:
Seniors Carolyn Bumgarner,

Polly Clawson, William High,
Nancy Lookablll, Barbara Mor¬
etz, Ernie Rhymer, Sammy Sink,
Ronnie F. Smith, Billy Well¬
born, Ruth Ellen Moretz, Joyce
Ragan, Loyce Ragan, Patty Rob¬
inson, Shirley Smitherman. . .

Juniors.Toi Cooke, Diane
Warman, Alton Johnson, David
Lewis, Clyde Norris, Patty 01-
and, Johnny Stacy, Carol Pres-
wooid, Janie Price, Ronnie Hunt,
Marilyn Harmon.
Sophomores . Paul Bagley,

Tommy Bentley, Mary Louise
Banner, Maria Erneston, Bob
Friend, Harlan Greene, Jimmy
Hayes, Kay Greene, Nancy
Greene, Norma Jean Harmon,
Billy Moretz, Harold Preswood,
Jerry Ray, Gregory Stanbery,
Larry Stanbery, Jerry Ramsey,
Lynda Norris, Cassandra Prit-
chett, Mickey Seaward, Jeanette
Wagner. .

Freshmen.Ted Brown, Nancy
Bodenhamer, Elaine Clawson,
Nina Clawson, Randy Hart,
David Hayes, Linda Edmisten,
Rebecca Ford, Charlene Greene,
Diane Hagaman, Frank Hayes,
Betty Hodges, Phyllis MacBryde,
Michael Sink, Connie Sue Sher¬
wood, Patty Lou Wilkie, Clar¬
ence Wilson.

Straight "A" Students.Polly
Clawson, Janie Price, Jerry Ray,
Gregory Stanbery, Larry Stan-
berry, Cassandra Pritchett, Char-

lene Greene, Diane Hagaman,
Michael Sink, Patty Lou Wilkie.

Beta CNveittH
Asheville waa a beehive of

activity laat week end as 3,348
delegatea from 400 North Caro¬
lina Beta clubs met for the 25th
annual State Beta Club Con¬
vention. These students took
part in a talent show, club re¬

ports, campaigning, and the elec¬
tion of state officers.
Campaigning was the order

of the day on Friday; reams of
literature listing qualifications
of candidates were passed out
to the delegates as they arrived
from far and near. Dozens of at¬
tractive potters decorated the
hotel lobbies, the elevators, and
the auditorium.
At the first general session

Friday evening, Betaa heard a.
keynote address by State Presi¬
dent Steve Burns of East Meck¬
lenburg High School. This was

followed by campaign speeches
by the nine candidate* for state
offices and a talent program.
One of the highlights of the

convention was the annual Beta
Ball with the music of Bay Fink-
house and his orcehatra from
8:00-11:00 Saturday evening.
This followed the banquet at
which the new state officers
were installed.
New officers who were elect¬

ed by the delegates attending
the convention were Buddy
Wester of Rockingham, presi¬
dent; Jerry Woods of Pittsboro,
vice-president; and Rindee
Hamrick of Crest High School,
Boiling Springs, secretary.

Patty Oland, Appalachian's
candidate for vice-president,
came in second, trailing by only
82 votes.

Others from the AHS Beta
Club who attended the conven¬
tion were Maria Erneston, Kay
Greene, Ronnie Hunt, Alton
Johnson, Mackie Mast, Beverly
Meekins, Patty Oland, Jerry
Ray, Becky Russell, Mickey Sea¬
ward and Johnny Stacy.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Frank Randall
accompanied the group.

Mrs. Randall commented, "Al¬
though we did not win the elec¬
tion, nominating Patty for vice-
president was a valuable exper¬
ience for our members. ThroughI their campaign activities, they

met and talked with many stu¬
dents whom they would not oth¬
erwise have met"
A high honor was paid to Mrs.

Randall, sponsor of the local
chapter, when she was chosen

sponsor-elect. She will serve as

state sponsor for the years 1986-
1967. In this position she will
preside at the sponsors' meet¬
ings and help plan convention
activities. - I

John Ward Is Teaching
first Aid At Bethel HighN
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John Ward, an employee of
the Blue Ridge Electric Mem¬
bership Corporation, and quali¬
fied first aid inatructor, has
been conducting first aid claases
at Bethel Hi* School for the
past two weeks. About 20 mem¬
bers have been enrolled from
Bethel and the Beaver Dam
community, this number includ¬
ing the future school bus driv¬
ers for the year 1963-84.

Mrs. Goldie C. Fletcher, Red
Cross secretary, feels that Mr.
Ward's volunteer services in
this field of training is going
to be beneficial both to the
Bethel School and to the com¬

munity. She expresses appreci¬
ation to him for his services
and to the Bethel School faculty
and the patrons for their coop¬
eration in promoting these
classes.

Mrs. Fletcher says it is the
purpose of the Red Cross to
continue the classes in this com¬

munity, and perhaps in other
communities, so that more
adults may be trained in first

aid practice*. It is also por-
po*ed to follow up with home
nursing training for the women
of the county. This is described
as a very worthwhile program,
and it is hoped that volunteers
may be trained who may devote
some time to the hospital, blood-
mobile, and other worthwhile
programs in the county.

About 250 insects in North
Carolina are pests, according
to George Jones, extension en¬

tomology specialist at North
Carolina State College.

"Someone slams the nbtB
door ... a lM-lb. moosehead
falls off the wall and I get
16 (Miches in my head. How
can I collect on my Hunters
Accident Policy . . . who'll
bslleve I was gored by a

dcsd moosftf"

COE
INSURANCE CO.
Phoae AH 4-ttM

Orange, Grape or Hik Punch

JUICED-RITE » 3 H" 89c
Wisconsin American Cheddar

MILD CHEESE K 45c
"Our Finest Quality" Frozen, Sliced

A&P STRAWBERRIES 2 rs 39c
Prepared with Vegetablea

AUSTEX BEEF STEW 3 ^s1.00
"Oar Finest Quality" Caaceatratsd, Freaea

A&P GRAPE JUICE 29c
For The Bathroom

NORTHERN TISSUE 4 - 35c


